
Dr. Orly Taitz ESQ

29839 Santa Margarita ste 100

Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 92688

Phone 949-683-54tlfax 949-7 66-7 603

Orlv.taitz@gmail.com

Counselor for the Plaintiffs

Us Disttict court

For the Eastern District of California

James Grinols, Robert Odden, in their capacity )Case # 12-cv-02997

as Presidential Electors )REPLYTO oPPOslTloN To

Edward C. Noonan, Thomas Gregory MacLeran, ) TEMPORARY RESTRAINING

Keith Judd in their capacity as ) ORDER

candidates for the U.S. President )

v Electoral College, President ofthe Senate, )

Governor of California, Secretary of State )

of California, U.S. Congress , )

Barack Hussein Obama )

)

)

REQUEST FOR PROOUCTION OF DOCUMENTS

Attention Deputy U.S. Attorney Edward Olsen
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SLrbpoena for production of documents or in the alternative request for production ofdocuments under

28 C.F.R. Pafi l6 (USDOJ's regulation\rnder United States ex ret. Touhy r. Ragen (1951)

340 U.S. 462, or "Touhy Regulation") instead olthe subpoena.

Per exhibits submined with the complaint in the above captioned complaint Mr. Barack
Hussein Obama is using a forged birth ccnificate, tbrged selective scrvica certificate, last
name not legally his and a Social Security nurnber, which was never assigned to him
according to E-Verily and SSNVS.

Today I received aphonecall liom a former Chief Investigator with the U.S. Coast
Guard and a special investigator with the Department of Homeland Security, Jeflrey
Stephen Coffinan. Ile provided his sworn affidavit showing that Obama's Selective
service certificate represents a forgery.(see attached) Moreover, as it appears that
Selective Service administration has desfoyed some documents r€lating to Mr. Obama
and some other records relating to his havel disappeared from NARA records, Mr.
Coffman advised me, that there has to be a record of Mr. Obama's travel to Pakistan and
from Pakistan between I980-1981. According to former Chief lnvestigator Coffman this
record is available at the Department ofTreasury and in the national archives. It is TECS
(Treasury enforcement computer systems, instituted in 1980) record, which is used by the
Department ofHomeland Security under query SQ- 14. Per Mr. Coffman this is a

computer printout that can be obtained within 2 minutes. It is supposed to show anival of
individuals in a set query.
Plaintiffs are seeking TECS SQ-14 information from the Depaxtment ofTreasury and
from NARA ofall passengers undsr the last name Obama, Soetoro and So€barkah (all
Iast names used by Mr. Obama) travelling between 1980- 1981. It is believed that the

records would show Barack Obama tavelling on Indonesian passport, therefore
confirming his Indonesian citizenship after the age of Majority, therefore not being
eligible fbr the U.S. Presidggec--

,/_ /
Sincerelv .; .i. ,,'
/s/ Dr. drly taitz ESQ
Counsel for Plaintiffs
cc Judge England
cc cc U.s. and lnternational media

cc Congressman Gregg Harper (R-MS)

Chairman

United State House Administration Subcommittee on Election

307 House Office Building
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Washington DC 20515

ph 202-225-5031

fax 202-225 -5797

ccGregg Harper, Mississippi, Chairman

Aaron Shock, Illinois

Rich Nugent, Florida

Todd Rokita, Indiana

Bob Brady, Pennsylvania, Ranking Member

Charlie Gonzalez, Texas

cc Congressman Darell Issa

Chairman

House Oversight Committee

2347 Raybum House Building

Washington DC, 20515

cc Congressman Mike Rogers

Chairman

House Intelligence Committee

133 Cannon House Oflice building

Washington DC 205 15
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cc Congressman Sarn Johnson

Chairman

House Subcommittee on Social Security

House Ways and Means Committee

2929 N Central Expy, 240

Richardson, fi 75080

cc Congressman Dana Rohrbacher

Chairman

House Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations'

House Conmittee on Foreign Affairs

2300 Raybum House Building

Washington DC 20515

US Commission

on Civil Righe

624 Ninth Street, NW

Washington, DC 20425 C
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Public Integrity Section

DeparEnent ofJustice

950 Pennsylvania Ave, NW

Washington DC 20530-000 I

Inter -American Commission on Human Rights

1889 F Sheet, N.W.. Washingtoq D.C., 20006 U.S.A..

'Iel.: 202-458-60O2, 202458-6002. Fax: 2O2-4583/)2.

Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR)

Special Rappodeur on the Situation ofHuman Rights Defenders

The Honorable Mrs. Margaret Seloggta

Palais des Nations

CH-1211 Geneva 10, Switzerland

Intemational Criminal bar Hague

BPI.ICB-CAPI

Head Office

Neuhuyskade 94

2596 )Cr,( The Hague
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tgVfau<. 0034 93 405 14 24

United Nations Commission for

Civil Rights Defenders

Orsolya Toth (Ms)

Htrman Rights Officer

Civil and Political Rights Section

Special Procedures Division

Office of the Higlr Commissioner for Human Rights

teL + 4l ZZ 917 91 51

email: ototh@ohchr.org
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AO 330 (Rev 0{'/09) Subn cna ro Prcducc DGdcnti lnfomaridr. or Obl*r\ or to l'cmn lnsp€tl,{'n ol PRniFs in I C'Yil  cton

UNITED STATES Drsrzucr COunr
for the

District ofColumbia

Electoral college et al

SUBPOENA TO PRODUCf, DOCUMENTS, INFORMATION, OR OBJECTS
OR TO PERMIT INSPf,CTION OF PREMISES IN A CIVIL ACTION

To: Timothy Oeithner, Secretary ofTreasury

{ tuodtction: YOU ARE COMMANDED to produce at the time. date, and place set lbrth belo$ the ibllowing
documents, electronically storcd information, or objects. and permit their inspeclion, copying, testing, or sampl;ng ofthe
material: TECS (Treasury enlorcement Computer systems) DOHSform SQ14 ofpassenger arrivals between

1979 1981, limited to pass6ngers under last name Obama, Soeloro, Soebarkah

Grinols et al

Civil Action No. 12-cv42ggl

( I l lhc action is Dc ding in dolhc. dislncl. slat€ $ hce:

USDC Eastern District ofCalilornia )

01/03/20131:00 pm

E I spectian afPrenise.\r YOU ARE COMMANDEDto permit entry onlo the designated premises. land, or
other properly possessed or conrolled by youatthe lime, dat€, and localion set forth below, so that the requesting pany

may iDspect. measure, survey. photograph. lest, or sample the propefty or any designated object or operaiion on it

Place: loate ana rifne,

Thc provisions ofFed. R. Civ. P. 45(c), relating to your prolection as a person subject to a subpoena" and RLrle

45 (d) and (e), relaling to yo r duty to respond to this subpoena and lhe potential consequences ofnol doing so. are

adached-

Datc: O1tO2l2O1L

CI,ERKOF(:OURT
oR< - /' a::'\z:-r!tt oJtr?lE

Signur"re ofcle^ ot Depu^ aler*

The name, address. e-mail, and telephone number of the altomey represenlinE ttune oJ drn)
. who issues or requests this subpoena, are:
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State ofTexas

Coufy of Motrtgomery

ATFIDAVIT

Jeffery Stepher Cofuaq being duly sworrL on oath deposes and says:

1. I am a rcsidelt ofTexas. The informatioB contsined in this afEdavit is based on
my personal knowledge.

2. I af, a Iicensed Private Investigotor (liceDsed A620963) in the State of Texas.
3. I arn s rcdrcd Residelt Agent iD Charg€/Special Agent from the Deparhtenl of

Homelald Security hayidg retired after 20 yea$ dudng Jule 2007.
4. I am a retiEd Chiefhvestigator with the UDited States Coast Guard Investigative

Service @esewe) haviag retired ater 22 yea$ during Marah 2010.
5. I was fomerly an Investigator with the Office ofthe Atto.Dcy cereral witb the

Stale ofTexas serving fiom August 2008 until I quit dudng SspteDber 2009.
6. On Ey orvn and not as an lovestigalor o! Special Agent with any state or fedeml

agency I looked into circMstances swrounding the! U.S. Senator Bamck
Obama's Selective Service registration.

7. I have utilized the Selective Service's "Cieck A Registratiot" odiae ftroctioD
f\ry1vwsss.qov) numerous times to verify whethq a rcquired rcgisfation was

Foperly complered.
8. On or aboul February 13, 2008, I sent an email to information(aiss.sov asking

why Senator Obana's rcgistatioo didtr't show up vrheD queried olr the Selective
Service website (wlvw. sss. sov).

9. On the same day (February 13, 2008) I rcoeived Bn email fiom
ipfomation@sss. qov stating "Sir There oay be an error in bis file or many other
rcasons why his &gishation camot be confimred onJine. However, I did confirm
with our Data Managemed Center tbat he is, indeed, rcgistcred \xifi the Selective
SeNice System, itr compliance with Federal law. Sincerely, Janice L,
Hughes/SSS".

I 0. OE September 7, 2008 I view€d a televised interyiew itr which then Senator
Obama stated that he rcgistered lor the Selective Seryice when he gmduated fiom
high school. I recalled that Sendor Obarna gaduated Aom high school ir 1979
and the Selectiye S€rvice rcgist'atioo rcquireoefis were not Ieilstitllted until
1980.

11. I submitted a Freedom OflDformatioa Act (FOIA) to thc Selective Seryice
System for SeDalor Obama's Selective Seffice registratio[ I received a copy of
a Selective Se$ice rcgistralion in the name ofBarack Hussein Obama and a copy
of a computer scleen print od wilh a date of09/09/08.

12. Reviewing these copies I no&d sevefal areas ofconcern. For example, I Doted
that or the rcgistration copy the signatue ofthe rcgistrant was dated July 30,
1980, but the United States Postal caoeellation stamp indicating date rcceived yras

dated the f'revious day ofJuly 29, 80. I also noted that the 'No ID" block l as
cheoked iadicetiog that the rcgistrad did ao1 Fesent an ID whet the rcgistration

)
) ss.

)
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w€s said lo have been presented to the postal clerk. The $ost outslandhg aspect
ofthe registation card was thot the aforemetrtiorcd U.S. Postal Cancellation
Stanp had only a t1{o digit year instead ofthe usual four digit year.

13. Duriag my active military sereice with the US Anoy frolrl 1973 to 1977, I served
83 a collat€ral duty as one ofmy mit's mail cle*. During that service I was

familiar with US Postal regulations and procedures. It was my rEderstanding that
the US Postal Csncelation stamp was I four digit year qnd trot a two digit year. 1

also knew that tle day, montb, ald year oftlat model postal carcellation stalnp
are removablg insens that the postal clsrk changes as appropriate. I have ner.er
seen a two digit iDsert for that model poslal oancellatioD stamp.

14. Over sevenl weeks, I researched the isgue on the intenet attempting to fiDd loy
other ircidetrt uherc tbat modql carcellstion stamp had a two digit year instead of
the usual fotr digir year. I was ulable to find my other inslance where that model
postal cancellatioo sump hod a two digit yesr iDstead ofthe usual four digit year.

15, Using my lraining and expedences, I analyzed the image ofthe postal
carcellatio! s&amp ol lhe copy ofthe regishation. It is my codclusion that a four
digit year iNert eodiqg in "08" was modified by cutting offthe tusl two digits
aod reinserting the "08" upside down hto the postal carcellatioo stamp to indicate
a ]€ar of"80". The orily four digit year ending in "08" I feh rhat would be

r€asonably available would be a'2008" year irsert
16. On the copy ofthe clomputer screen pdniotn received uoder the FOIA I aoticed

that there was a line marhed DLN and the number of "8089 708 0632". I also

noted thal oD the oopy ofthe Selective Service registration card there vas a
simil&r number in rhe uppe! riglrt hand comer This truxdber was "0897080632''.
The nr.nnber on the registrstion card appesred to be a 'tsates" type print that
automaticslly changes wirh eacb impession.

17. The differenaee betw€sn tle DLN number on the computer sorocn Fido$ and
ti€ rcgistrstioD card pdntout alpeals to be the addition ofthe digit "8". I krow of
no reason for the addition ofthe "8" in the DLN.

18. Based or my obs€rvationt research, expederce ald taidng it is my beliefthst
tlrc Selectivg Service rcgistatioD card I rcceived rmder the Frcedom Of
InforEatior Act rcquest under the naoe ofBamck Obama has bee! altercd.

suom to me and subscribed before me rhis

day ofJaNary2013.

4/dt),U
-N(d 6. l^l6LLS

N&ta4{ aj3dc
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